
2050 W. SANDALWOOD DR.2050 W. SANDALWOOD DR.
MERIDIAN, ID 83646 | MLS #: 98868554

$555,000 | 4 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 3 CAR PARKING | 2097 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://www.viewlisting.info/112328
For Instant Photos: Text 521873 To 415-877-1411 

Beautiful classic home in a family friendly neighborhood!  NO HOAs! This
meticulously maintained home features expansive front and back yards with well

groomed landscaping for your enjoyment. The spacious driveway leads to a roomy
3 car garage with additional RV parking on the side of the house. Generous living

space both in and outdoors including a private balcony off the master bedroom, a
covered patio, and lots of room for the kids to play in the fully fenced backyard.

Recently painted exterior (2022), newer roof (2017), newer HVAC (2018), new rain
gutter guards (2022). Come check out his jewel and start calling it home!

RV parking
Large yard
3 car garage
Balcony off of master bedroom

AGENT INFORMATION

Katita Slemp
P: 2088911222
License # SP49363
kslemp@fathomrealty.com
idahobliss.com

Idaho Bliss Realty Partners 
3573 E. Longwing Ln. #210
Meridian, ID 83642

ABOUT KATITA SLEMP

My given name is Anna Maria Slemp, but all of my friends and
family call me – Katita – which I prefer as a reflection of my fun-
loving personality.  I am a family oriented, adventurous mother
who has completely been influenced by a loving family and my
former career in the Army, which all contributed to my most
closely held values – people first, integrity always!

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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